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Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure
” The warmest an<T most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

FOr gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

The Holborn. F'IMsMii
P•• •

V
secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
and also to the press of Canada, and the 
public of Canada, tde following facts, 
and also a copyiof the resolution adopt
ing the same, and also that the colonial 
secretary be petitioned to lay before her 
majesty'the deplorable condition of her 
majesty’s loyal subjects in the Yuko»; 
in regard to the matters particularly 
referred to in the petitions already tor- 
warded to Ottawa; --"' :,
- The recent large and rich discoveries 

of gold in the Klondike district of th- 
Yukon territory,Occurred in the autnmn 
of 1896, arid a large emigration to the 
Yukon territory took, place in the sum
mer months of 1897 and 1898. In these 
years over 30,000 people reached the 
Yukon territory. Since the discovery 
became known the government of Cana
da has instituted a policy of faxat 
the severity of which has never béèn 
equalled in any other British dominion.
Mineial claims were reduced to one 
fifth their former size, and a royalty of 
20 per cent was placed upon the gross 
output, which hoWver was reduced to 
10 per cent before its enforcement. A 
most corrupt and vicious system of ad 
ministration was instituted by Hob.Mr,
Sifton and Hon. James M. Walsh,;^md
other officials, and has been colitiriifed --------------------- ,
with some periodical improvements fn LAND surveyors.

is&‘sn«»airssî
corrupt administration and excessive 
taxation and gro.xs mismanagement have 
depopulated the country to some extent, 
though the Yukon is the richest placer 

•-diggings on earth, a large population 
atm remains in the country! Twenty: 
five percent ot the present population is 
niade up of British subjects, and of the 
remaining 76 per cent the greater ma
jority come frqm the friendly- nation 
arid neighbor — the United States of 
AniaffcK. TBtrtSWB goveftifng the min
ing industry of the territory issue from 
the bureau controlled by the minister of 
the interior of Canada, without in any 
manner consulting the wishes of the 
people of tlfe territory or allowing rep
resentatives of the citizens of the Yukon 
territory to be heard on their behalf, 
and as' a consequence and as stated 
above are bad in the extreme. The 
council of the Yukon temtory, so 
called, are appointed fiom the elder 
provinces of Canada by -the Ottawa 
government, and this council ‘‘denies 
that they are in any way responsible to 
the people of the Yukon territory for 
their actions. The British subjects 
supported by. the American residents, 
have appealed in due form and directly 
to the Ottawa government in vain, for 
at least a partial representation on the 
present Yukon council, but their duly 
accredited petition has been refused 
endorsment by the Yukon council and 
has been slighted or ignored by the Ot
tawa government. No form of" munici
pal government has yet been established 
*in the large town of Dawson. The 
country is, as far as the development of 
new mining ground is concerned, throt
tled and stagnant, enormous monopolies 
and franchises and concession 
granted , to favored individuals/ while 
denied to others, and it is the opinion 
ot the British subjects so oppressed and 
denied rights as above-that our coudi 
lion demands greater attention ind we 
are more entitled to imqfediat* relief 
and consideration" than were 
landers ot the Transvaal/ns we are in 
our own country and und 
flaju and we, have no rights in the ad
joining fieldsSjn the territory of Alaska

pATTULLO A RIDLKY-Advdeste, 
o .êonvejttnceff: &c. Office», a \
Building. -K-

P|K all the boots' and shoes that eight of the 
yet seen in,Dawson could 

baril, and will now open a store and 
conduct a mercantile business. Mr. 
Gibson reports of F. H. Vining and R. 
K. Latimer ot Skagway, as being a few 
days behind him on the trip with 30 
tofts of merchandise and 40 fiorses.
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> i* ». Aof , Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

The liquors are the beat to be bad, at 
the Regina.

v VOL. 4 NO.telWl -

From Saturday1. Dally.
Police court records show a marked 

cessation of mine wage cases within the 
past two weeks, which condition is 

If; doubllss due to two or three causes.
mi ‘ " '

«—- * receiviWANTED. Concert*Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for the 24 
hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning, 
was 52 degrees above zero.

The minimum temperature, during 
the same period of time, was 16.5 de 
greea above.

WANTED—Tailor or tallorees, at Brewit & 
Thomas’, Second avenue. —030

Unfit for Food—j. %

FOR SALE. , ■ ■'
pOR SALE—Two new tents, 25x60 feet,"'at the 

Ames Mercantile Co. -crt
LOST AND FOUND ,, r

T OST—A dark yellow dog, between mastiff 
and hoend: basa large elaw on one hind 

leg; name, Duke; 110 reward for return. Notify 
Ed Bering, Nuget office, or-27 below upper. 
Dominion, - —C24

SundayJEve., March 25

PALACE GRAN;
DAWmTO,^ ŒgP*"»*'

, Assisting Artists
MRS. LERÔY TOZIER < I

MISS NELtre FORSYTHE d
MR. ED. SHANK i l“Vil.TTLvoV" ti

0^ GRIFFITH, Acceepaslst

mce or mat* 1
.ft. howerjiMiyi, «Beat», MO OO. Upper I I 

i T$6W, rmis. « ». Uppr Boxes, f 
# Large, Per Scat. 12.1)0, Baipony, First i Row. l’er Beat, *2 50. Balcon/, other I 
à Reserved, *2 00. Parquet
Ç *1 60: General Admission, *1,00.
)l W ffEID » CO,.

( 1 ZIMMERMAN <6 BADCLIFFK, MgrT'k

Carroll Improving.
Thomas Carroll, who wéa admitted 

to St. Mary’s hospital a week ago today 
suffering from an attack of typhoid 
pneumonia, has been very low for the 
past Ihtee or four days, and yesterday 
it.was thought he could live but a abort 
time. During the night, however, he 
took a turn for the better and today Dr. 
Cassells speaks very encouragingly of 
hla patient’s condition.

JtflMIE CLANCEY BEAD.

A
- ;,ion

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MINING ENGINEERS.

DUl/US BUCK—Plans and surveys of under- 
* ^rhund workingsi Third avenue, opposite

for starting to Nome over 
ice having passed, laborers who 

; been employed at mines during 
the winter have given up all thoughts 
of quitting their positions, and are 

ting hence, they have no occa- 
coming before the court with 

r wages. Another cause may 
be due to precedent established 
iwed by the court in that where

$L
Is Evidenc

Their Blm
• . 3

T, NETLAND, C. E- Underground surveys 
Reports furnished on mining properties and hydraulic ccncesslo s. Office,1 Room 1, 

Dawson City Hotel.

h <S1i discharged without good 
nt reason his wages become 
; payable at the daté of such

__  ASSAYCRS.

ed and assayed. Assays, made of quartz and 
black sand. Anafyws of ores and coal.

(Coatisued from page l-.j. .. gpl——

I j
Kruger Say

the youngest of the four Clancy Broth
ers, the others Tnm, Frarikjand
John. He was raised "in Beattie, com-

JohirflcDonald...;e, previous contracts stipulating 
t at the cleanup to the contrary 
standing. And to this very just ing to Skagway in the mushroom dijs 
nt established by the court H of that town in *97, where té' tlâ 
y due the fact that few if any since engaged in many business ven- 
irnefc are being discharged» these tures for himself, but for the past year 
ence there is no demand on the he had been associated, with his brother 

in the collection of Frank, who operates various extensive 
enterprises. Every Skagwayite in Daw
son knows “Jimmie" Clancy, and,news 
that the big, rugged, healthy teilow is 
dead will be a great surprise to then* 
-BD.) ‘ -- ‘ - ~. . ...

LAWYERS
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ite.

Office, A. C office Building, Dawson. <
JJELCOURT & McDOl’GAL-^Barristers, a0-

"°L7le"’ Ottawaand Dawson. ------- Full L’ne of New Snlllngs.. '
Special attention given to parliament work,
N. A Belcourt, M. P., Q. C ; Frank McDougal. j -FinaT AVE. OPR S.V.T. WAREHOUSE
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Che Palace Grandlusion yesterday afternoon of 
the Queen vs. Mike C^afin. 

charge with selling “overripe” turkeys, 
resulted in conviction, the defendant

which fowls were ordered desttroyed.
The cases of the Queen vs. Count 

Atnele d’Roullrl and Lillie Charpen
tier Charged with selling spirituous 
liquors without license, thereby violat
ing a Yukon ordinance were continued 
until this afternoon.

A rather peculiar case heard this 
^ morning was that of Carl Erickson vs. 
■. Thos. Chisholm for $21.56 due as 
PI» wages for labor performed at tbe Mc- 
W Donald hotel, which amount was ad

mitted by tbe defense, the hidden reef 
being the matter of whether tbe wages 

were payable in tbe 
dollars of our daddies or gold dust. 
While in the eyes of tbe law gold dust 
is not legal tender any more than are 
canned tomatoes or limbnrger cheese, 
yet by a multiplicity of evidence the 
defense proved that Brickeon had W»

i Orphan».CbtFa I Alaska’s Cai 
K Remain «

Free Staters Giving Up.
London, March 19, via Skagway, 

March 24.—Small contingents of Free 
Staters are coming into Bloemfontein 
every day and surrendering their arms 
to Gen. Roberts. One Maxim gun and 
two pieces oi field artillery have been 

brought in.

All for • Two Cent Stamp.
It may not be out of place to give an 

illustration of the vast distance a letter 
may travel on the strength of a 2 cent 
postage stamp. Suppose one of the girl 
readers of the Companion in Key Wëqt, 
Fla., has a brother in tbe Klondike

v‘ .
Next Week, by Special Request, 
. Kate Claxton’s Great 

Scenic Production

. Re-Opened ■ From 
» London, M
■ March 2». —T!
■ news, and non
■ cept that the
■ shelled north 

column was
s king. No re 
-has been forwi 

: ^e fact tb 
^jn^Hthe brie 
rlM.conclusive 

! ftiuna of aband 
In London 

- depression whi 
hung like^the

I Che Two-y
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OrphansUnder New Man|gement 
Initial Performance

...In Six HctSv. '**K‘
* . - v,monday, march letb.

The Petite Comedienne, 
return after a severe illness and j# 
original parts, Louise, the blind, girl, ■ 
and Sister Genevieve. . '■

SEE-
region who has risked all to dig fortune 
from Mother Earth, and writes to tell 
him the news from home. She drops 
the letter in tne postoffice at Key West, 
and it starts on its long journey.

It does sot, of necessity, travel in a 
rietstood that his wages were to he straight line to its destination, but must 
paid in gold dust, and that he had an-, follow Ok twistings and turnings of the 
complaningly accepted dust for some ,ailroads, which have complete charge 

was dismissed ind of it anti I the northwest corner of the 
received hie pay in gold dust state of Washington is reached. When 

and settled the court costa in the coin 4t/ arrives at Seattle, it bas passed 
of the realm. • < through 14 states, and "yet, so far as

time is concerned, but one fourth of its 
ourney baa been accomplished.

ED. DOLAN 
MULLIGAN 
CONCHITA 

. MAURETTUS & HULL 
^ADDOLEON

are

& LINTON'

r: The clevever little actress, Dot Pyne, 
as Henriette, Louise’s sister. -1

the Uit-

Mon IronF der the British

ImThe and machinery DepotI: :Mr. Clarke seconded the resolution. 
The. amendmerit, laying the motion 

on the table fop one month, was offered/ 
by Mr. Noel. After considerable debate 

It now takes a sea voyage from Seattle 1 the question on the amendment was put 
ud from the latterNbd carriejf. 

have already de-

Operated By

B Che 3.01. UlaRbtrI:
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Jake Kline Returns.
Jake Kline, tbe well known 5SE 

dough, arrived in Dawson/ lest night/ 
He left Skagway on the 6th instant, 
and proceeded leisurely down the trail 
to accommodate the wishes of his*1 trio

,r
Maim fact ure/> of

Boilers. Engines, tip, ore Bn1 This t^minateef' the business of the 
evening: Hiring tbe meeting, Mr.
Tozier was askerhAwjoeak on behalf of 
the .citizens of the Unïîh^States ; he 
responded with a short atMk^ss. Im
mediately before adjournment. Dis. Cato 
attempted to offer a resolution, but the 
people were tired, and at 11 :30 o’clock 
the national anthem, “God Save the 
Queen, ’ ’ was rendered and the g eatest 
mass meeting ever held on the Yukon

place is carried, as 
scribed, to Daws- 
taken from there/

Cars and GenerM2y«ehinery.

Steamboat Repelling é/Specialty. The Oui 
Shop in the Territ/iry with Machin- 1 

ery for Handllfig Heavy Work

■ City. It may be 
by friendly bands 

farther into the Klondike country, and 
finally delivered /o the anxious brother, 
who has been

• pyop»«

traveling companions. / Jake has An- 
joyed a pleasant visit to tbe piimflpal 
cities on the Pacific coast ; but hi ex 

satisfaction at /being once again

-f vicinit 
one fo

TheS.-YjT.Co.ly awaiting the^arri- 
val of the next party from tbe nearest 
town in which it poatoffice is conducted, 
in the hope thflt some one would bririg 
him a Iettei 

This lett 
ueighborhoi 
road, steam 
perhaps, do 
road for nearly 40 dayy without a 
moment’s rest. /

in Dawson.

TineCabin Burned.
A Cabin owned hy Mrs. 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lew Myers, 
caught fire this morning at ti :30.’"Apr 

promptly turned in and, the 
department responded in good time. 
They succeeded in saving tbe building, 
although the contents were almost en 
tirely lost. The exact origin of the 
fire is not known as no one was in the 

et tbe time it caught fire. Mr. 
Mrs. Myers bad just moved into 
bin and the lose of their effects is 
ms blow.

SELLS NOTHING BUT |and
r High'has now traveled in the

became a matter of history.

Beat Canadian rye at tbe Regina.
ot 7600 mHea—ey rail- 

ck and, 
n on tbe

stage, hoi 
—and has

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ^___
i ^ ..SicThe Star Clothlng House, A. L. 

I eviue, manager, announces that until 
further notice he will sell spring suits 

N« profit in money accrues to the | for $15, hate, alt styles, $3;
government for delivering that letter ; | o^r^w oer^m o^r^rnii

Wkoleiale lit 

«-yerthir--------
u SITION LEI5ER & OX A full 

brougl 
Sped» 
title*.

! x > •

indeed, each letter sent to the Klondike 
costs the gover
many times the amount' ot postage 

. charged ; but in such cases, should we
er ° Reckon the profit only in dollars and

Should we not consider also the hap- 
pineua and satisfaction, afforded this 
brother aw he ai ta by hta fire, perhaps 
homesick and lonely, but now with a 
loving am fie illuminating his face as 
he reads and reads again every word his 
thoughtful sister hat written about 
home, mother and father, and, perhaps, 
someone else whom he holds dear? 
When, finally, he places his treasure 
under bis pillow and seeks real, he ii 
happier than for many a day, and Uncle 
Sam, who has contributed so largely to 
that happiness,does sot regret the small 
pecuniary lows he has sustained. — 
Youth’A Companion.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Beat imported wines and liquors ai
the Regina.

m No Order!»
i . Too Large for

Us To Fill
l DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslya Building

GROCERS Vici.ri. BX
for transportation Printing..i-” the Public School. • 

In conversation with e number of 
ukon council this morning a 
live of the Daily Nugget waa

Bar,
«

Next to Bank of B. N. A.
<5 nutiuett, at a rule, 

ti being dependant 
upon tbe patronage ~ 
of tbe public, it W 
lews that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in 

r fact n factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium tbrodfk ' 

tbe business 
man reaches tbe 
public, which in our 
d»y is printing.

• UN wiHl print your 
office and JHMMK/ 
statonery. or yoni*

A (
■ *•

~Lr.4
ind that when they select ■ 
ud secure teachers the council 
ie forward with substantial 

aid. There are $10,000 of 
lie moneys available at any time for 
ol purposes and the counci Tie ready 
willing to invest it as soon as the 
Mtunity in the right channel is 
ented. It is probable that the 
mittee which had in charge tbe 

i which waa presented to the 
and which met with such 

Ie consideration in the hands of 
dy, will çontiinue along the line 

ie good work begun until the 
il ie organized, teachers selected

ffjzsst i^r,«ngwuî
be the pride of Dawsou. ^ «

A-R.Oilmon Arrive,.
Mr. A.R. Gjbson. the freighter whore 

office iff in th^j Aurora building, arrived 
river the ice til* afternoon. He wa,

-r i '
MÊÈâ

Paint 6I YOUR HOUSE— 
Buy A. E. Co. P

-%ril
which .,/ ' K

• »
Dm a $M■

'■a NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

W BOURKE S HOSPITAL.-v. and de it right. i “Rw* Toe, 
■; ...Rxdar

V'

♦tbe nugget. 3rd AVENUE. /. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rdoma tor Patienta, Hot and C01<J Water Bathe Each Floor. ;jc '

- ■ / Oharye* Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atlendance

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00 . .. f -,

L

See tbe electric display of the Sta) 
Clothing House on Front street, the 
finest in the city. Suits are selling fa 
$15; oats $3. A, L- Levine, manage^?

X
the Ji*third $t. Rear 3rd IN,At
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